
 There is a bit of the prodigal son in each one of us. In choosing to do wrong and failing to 

do good … we sin, we cast aside our spiritual inheritance for the short sighted, the fleeting 

moment, the temporary good at the expense of our eternal calling. “For I do not do the good I 

want, but I do the evil I do not want. Now if [I] do what I do not want, it is no longer I who do it, 

but sin that dwells in me” (Romans 7:19-20). 

 Once the prodigal son had squandered his inheritance, he began to recognize the error of 

his ways. With true contrition in his heart, he returned to the father with the hope of being 

welcomed back not as a son but as a lowly servant. Lent is a time to look inward and recognize 

the need to turn back to God. “Even now, says the LORD, return to me with your whole heart, 

with fasting, and weeping, and mourning” (Jl 2:12). 

 During our Lenten journey, we fast as Jesus did. Recall that coming up out of the waters 

of the Jordan at the time of his Baptism, the Spirit led him into the desert for 40 days. “He ate 

nothing during those days, and when they were over he was hungry” (Lk 4:2). We fast in order to 

create a space in our life where we hunger more for the Lord than anything else. Jesus was 

tempted. The devil said to him, “If you are the Son of God, command this stone to become 

bread.” Jesus answered him, “It is written, ‘One does not live by bread alone.’” (Lk 4:3-4). The 

devil will try to tempt us.  

On Ash Wednesday, we come before the priest or deacon or lay minister to receive the 

sign of the cross on the forehead, a sign to resist temptation and to say no to the devil. We are 

reminded that, like Adam, we were created from the dust of the earth and that we shall return to 

dust. We are reminded that Jesus suffered and died on the cross to set us free from sin. We are 

reminded of our royal inheritance, and like the prodigal son, we are reminded that lent helps us 

come to our senses: “Father, I have sinned against heaven and against you. I no longer deserve to 

be called your son; treat me as you would treat one of your hired workers” (Lk 15:9-10). 

During Lent, we look for that opportunity to receive the sacrament of confession. “For 

gracious and merciful is he, slow to anger, rich in kindness, and relenting in punishment” (Jl  

2:13). Our royal inheritance through baptism is the promise of eternal life. Through grave sin, we 

can squander our inheritance and throw it away. Through the sacramental confession of sins to a 

priest, we are able to see that royal inheritance restored. We are able to receive the grace to start 

anew. “Quickly bring the finest robe and put it on him; put a ring on his finger and sandals on his 

feet” (Lk 15:22). 

We journey throughout Lent towards Easter. Then we will celebrate with the Paschal 

Feast. Let us never forget the price of our redemption. On Good Friday, the Son of God was 

crucified for our sins. He will give his life to restore our royal inheritance, conquering sin and 

death. This is a sacrifice offered in love for our salvation.  

In our Gospel, Jesus reminds us how to celebrate Lent that we may truly enjoy the glory 

of Easter.  

• When you give alms, do not let your left hand know what your right is doing, (Mt 

6:3). 

• When you pray, go to your inner room, close the door, and pray to your Father in 

secret (6:6). 

• When you fast, anoint your head and wash your face, so that you may not appear 

to be fasting, except to your Father who is hidden (6:17-18). 

Today we begin our 40 day journey into the desert in order to grow closer to God and in secret to 

be obedient to the will of God. “If today you hear his voice, harden not your hearts” (Ps 95:8).  


